Citizen science programs range in the level of responsibility that members of the public have, from those where scientists are contracted to conduct work on the public\'s behalf, to those where members of the public independently conduct all aspects of the program, including design, implementation, analysis and reporting[@b1]. However, programs that enlist members of the public as volunteer data collectors (contributory citizen science programs) are perhaps the most common[@b1]. Such programs have been increasingly employed in recent years for monitoring organisms and environments, both terrestrial and aquatic, e.g. for the collection of presence/absence data for plants or animals[@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6]. These projects are usually aimed at attracting a large voluntary workforce, which can allow the collection of considerable data sets with substantial spatial and/or temporal coverage that would not be feasible for a research organisation without significant cost[@b7][@b8]. A greater quantity of data may increase statistical precision and power in analyses, but there may also be sampling effects that may influence the quality of the data and require investigation, e.g. volunteer\'s species identification skills and unbalanced sampling effort[@b5][@b6][@b9]. There are also costs of implementation and maintenance of citizen science programs, e.g. volunteer training, provision of feedback and data analysis. However, they can have long-term cost-effectiveness and lead to benefits that include improved public ownership of a resource and greater acceptance of science and management decisions[@b2][@b3][@b4][@b10].

Aquatic citizen science programs are becoming more numerous and include the monitoring of fish species presence/absence and coral health (e.g. [www.reef.org](http://www.reef.org); [www.redmap.org.au](http://www.redmap.org.au))[@b11][@b12]. Recreational fishers have also contributed voluntarily to scientific data collection via catch and effort logbooks and surveys and both contributory and collegial fish-tagging studies, e.g. <http://info-fish.net/westag>[@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18]. In contrast, the collection of representative biological data necessary for age-based fisheries stock assessments is usually conducted by scientists, rather than citizens, via spatially- and temporally-stratified sampling of catches obtained by fishery-dependent means, e.g. participating commercial fishers\' vessels, commercial fish markets and boat-ramp surveys of recreational fishers\' catch, and/or by fishery-independent means, e.g. aboard research vessels[@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26]. Other than market sampling of commercial catches, the above approaches are usually expensive, particularly when sampling is required over several years and across a large geographical area. Ways to reduce field costs have included "self-sampling", where a small number of commercial and/or recreational fishers are recruited to donate samples from their catch, usually with instructions on how to select samples, or by requesting recreational fishers to voluntarily donate samples from their catch to supplement active boat-ramp sampling[@b27][@b28][@b29][@b30][@b31].

Fisheries-dependent and --independent methods for sampling fish populations can result in different characteristics in the collected data set, due to the way that each method selects samples from a population[@b32][@b33][@b34]. For example, sampling fish length or age data from the catch of recreational fishers, who often preferentially retain larger "trophy" fish, may result in a total sample that is not representative of the overall population. This could influence derived population parameters and requires evaluation[@b13]. While this does not prevent the use of such data, for scientists to not have control over the selection of samples may have contributed to the limited adoption of large-scale citizen science frameworks for recreational fishers to provide biological samples voluntarily. This is despite the potential advantage of reducing collection costs, while achieving required sample size and spatio-temporal representativeness goals. However, with limited budgets, resource management agencies and scientific organisations need to consider all options[@b8].

Snapper *Chrysophrys auratus*, West Australian dhufish *Glaucosoma hebraicum* and Baldchin groper *Choerodon rubescens* are important commercial and recreational fish species along about 1,000 km of the west coast of Australia (the West Coast Bioregion, WCB). Together they represent the top three demersal species in the annual catch of the boat-based recreational fishery and the first, second and fifth most important species, respectively, in the catch of the commercial line fishery. They also comprise about 70% of the annual wholesale value of that commercial fishery in the WCB of just below \$4m[@b18][@b35]. These highly sought-after species hold significant social value, which results in considerable political debate around their management[@b36]. In 2007, a stock assessment of the three species investigated all available data to determine the status of the stocks, including fishery-dependent age structures and trends in catches, effort and catch rates[@b37]. Biological data were collected between 2002/03 and 2005/06 by active fishery-dependent sampling of commercial catches at fish markets and of recreational catches at fishing competitions and also by self-sampling by a small number of enlisted recreational fishers. Catch and effort data were not of sufficient quality to be able to develop indices of abundance (e.g. standardised catch rates) to combine with age composition data in complex integrated stock assessment models that estimate the biomass of stocks. Thus, fishing mortality rates (*F*) were estimated from the age compositions of the catch of each species collected from each of the commercial and recreational samples. A range of catch curve methods were used to derive estimates of *F*, which were compared with internationally-accepted biological reference points as the primary method for determining stock status[@b38][@b39].

The 2007 assessment detected that overfishing (high fishing mortality rates) had been occurring of each species[@b37]. As a result, significant changes were made between late 2007 and early 2010 to the management of both commercial and recreational fishing for these and all other similarly vulnerable demersal fishes in the WCB. The changes were designed to heavily reduce the effect of fishing on stocks (i.e. high *F*) via reductions in catch to no more than 50% of 2005/06 levels ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Changes to commercial fishery management included the commencement of a limited-entry fishery, with each permit-holder entitled a maximum number of hours they could fish per year, and the closure to commercial line fishing of the Metropolitan Area, representing about 20% of the area of the WCB. Changes to regulations for recreational fishing included, among others, reduced daily bag limits, an annual two month closure to fishing for demersal species in the WCB and the introduction of a recreational fishing from boat licence ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"})[@b40].

The significant management changes achieved the objective of substantially reducing catches[@b41], but this negatively and paradoxically affected the ability to obtain age structure data from fishery-dependent sources that are required to monitor the recovery of these species. For example, the closure to commercial fishing for demersal species in the Metropolitan Area now means total reliance on recreational fishers in that area for samples. Stratified fishery-independent sampling, commercial vessel surveys and/or large-scale boat-ramp sampling of recreational fishers\' catch, either within the Metropolitan Area, or as an alternative for sampling the whole WCB, are extremely labour-intensive and are not possible within current budgets. Thus, ongoing stock assessments based on estimation of *F* for West Australian dhufish, Snapper and Baldchin groper require the collection of fishery-dependent age structure data from both the commercial and recreational sectors in the four management areas of the WCB, if possible, depending on the areas in which they operate and where each species is important in catches ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"})[@b41]. The complementary data sets provide the necessary geographic coverage of the WCB to assess *F* separately for each species from each of the commercial and recreational samples and allow comparison of results from the two sampling approaches[@b37][@b41]. More complex integrated assessments of biomass will not be possible until a sufficient time series of data on relative abundance of the stocks become available. To achieve sampling objectives and produce robust assessments in a cost-effective manner, the decision was made to (1) continue sampling of commercial fish markets, as this is relatively inexpensive and (2) test the use of a large-scale citizen science program to overcome the issues associated with sampling recreational catches since management changes took effect.

The citizen science program, *Send us your skeletons* (*SUYS*), began in 2010/11 ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and asked recreational fishers across the WCB to donate fish skeletons (remains of fish after fillets have been removed) to the Department of Fisheries Western Australia, along with details of their date and location of capture. This study reports the benefits and economic costs of the introduction of *SUYS* to support ongoing fisheries stock assessments and therefore assess its long-term viability. We tested (1) whether *SUYS* has successfully attracted and retained greater involvement of the recreational fishing public than prior to the program commencing, (2) whether sample sizes and representativeness of samples from recreational fishers (spatial and temporal coverage) have improved since previous assessments, (3) whether *SUYS* can be considered to be cost-effective and (4) what the social impact of the program has been via an online survey, i.e. is there awareness and support for the program in the recreational fishing community?

Results
=======

Fish skeleton numbers
---------------------

The total number of fish skeletons (fish after fillets have been removed) collected from recreational fishers per year has increased substantially since 2002/03 ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In 2007/08, accompanied by limited promotion, at least 58% more skeletons were obtained than in previous years. But, by 2009/10, when the majority of management changes had been introduced and thus catches had been reduced by at least 50% of those in 2005/06, decreases in the number of fish skeletons obtained from recreational fishers of 5--50% occurred among management areas, driven by declines in donations of West Australian dhufish (36%) and Snapper (20%) in comparison to 2007/08 ([Fig. 2a, b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). However, after *SUYS* commenced in late 2010, 69--107% more skeletons were obtained from recreational fishers per year in each area and of each species than in 2009/10 ([Fig. 2a, b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Note that monitoring of Baldchin groper only commenced in 2007/08 and the Kalbarri Area is monitored mainly through commercial sampling ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}), with only a small number of recreational fish skeletons donated.

Sources of skeletons and number and fidelity of donors
------------------------------------------------------

Prior to 2006/07, 24--52% of the total number of skeletons collected from recreational fishers each year was obtained from those who self-sampled and donated the skeletons, with the remainder and typically the majority obtained actively at fishing club events or fishing competitions. In comparison, after *SUYS* commenced in 2010/11, ≥94% of skeletons were donated voluntarily each year and ≤6% were obtained at competitions and clubs ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

The number of recreational fishers donating skeletons each year was relatively low (\<50) prior to 2007/08 and only 25--44% of fishers donated skeletons in consecutive years since 2004/05 ([Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). By 2008/09, following *ad hoc* promotion, the number of donors more than doubled and after *SUYS* commenced in 2010/11, the number of donors in that year (355) almost doubled again from 180 in 2009/10 and then increased further by 2012/13 ([Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). However, only about 30--35% of fishers have donated skeletons in consecutive years after 2010/11, reflecting the loss of existing donors from the program and recruitment of new donors ([Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Although there has been a substantial increase in involvement over time, most fishers have donated only one or two skeletons in total between 2010/11 and 2012/13, with only 5% donating 20 or more skeletons in those three years ([Fig. 2e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Representativeness of samples and number of sampling events
-----------------------------------------------------------

In 2011/12, the total sample of the three key species represented 6.4% of the total estimated catch of those species in the WCB in that year, a substantial increase from the 0.8% sampled in 2005/06 (2005/06 and 2011/12 represent years for which recreational catch estimates were available[@b18][@b42]). Similarly, the sample size of West Australian dhufish, Snapper and Baldchin groper from 2005/06 and 2011/12 increased from 1.1 to 7.8%, 0.8 to 5.2% and 0 to 5.9% of the total catch, respectively, although monitoring of the latter species only commenced in 2007/08.

In line with the increase in skeleton donation and fisher involvement, the total number of sampling events (an event represents a sample of one or more fish donated by a fisher on a single day), increased from less than 200 per year prior to 2007/08 to 900 by 2012/13 ([Fig. 2f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the number of sampling events in 2012/13 was more than double that in 2009/10, just prior to *SUYS* commencing and when management changes had substantially reduced catches.

### An example of temporal and spatial coverage

When West Australian dhufish were obtained in the Metropolitan Area during 2004/05, they were typically associated with a small number of sporadic sampling events, resulting in temporal clumping of samples ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, in 2012/13, after *SUYS* had commenced, the larger samples of West Australian dhufish were coupled with a greater number of sampling events than in 2004/05 ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, sampling events occurred more frequently throughout the year, except for the period of closure to recreational fishing for demersal species (October 15-December 15). Note that a small number of samples were incorrectly dated by fishers as being from that time period.

Since 2002/03, the general location of capture of West Australian dhufish, such as the nearest port, town or oceanic location, was collected for ≥93% of donated fish skeletons. Although samples of West Australian dhufish with a reasonable geographical spread across the WCB were obtained in 2004/05, samples in each management area generally originated from a relatively small number of locations, i.e. 24 ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In 2012/13, samples of West Australian dhufish originated from approximately double the number of general locations (i.e. 49), which tended to be spread more broadly, and this was also the case in both the Metropolitan and South-west Areas ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). While this was also true in the Mid-west Area, many of the samples were obtained from one general location in both years due mainly to greater sampling effort by staff at that location and the limited number of drop-off locations across the Mid-west Area. Specific location information, such as latitude/longitude or a grid map reference, was almost never obtained prior to 2007/08. Since 2007/08, the percentage of samples with specific location information, which is treated as confidential, has increased substantially, but has also varied greatly from only 19% up to 60% of samples per year, making it difficult to examine spatial representativeness at smaller scales.

Economic cost of traditional fish skeleton collection vs *Send us your skeletons*
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To compare the cost of the different approaches to fish skeleton collection, i.e. sampling dominated by active collection vs sampling dominated by voluntary donations, we have estimated the costs of sampling according to the regimes employed in each year between 2002/03 and 2012/13. Current prices (2013/14) were used to cost the different regimes to be able to evaluate what it would cost if a research organisation adopted a specific regime today.

Between 2002/03 and 2006/07, a limited number of staff were employed (one research scientist and one or two technical officers) to conduct sampling and there was little promotion of the need for fish skeletons ([Supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Department increased the number of staff dedicated to this program and its promotion of the need for skeleton donations in 2007/08 to increase sampling success. In 2007/08, the active sampling regime and resources required (e.g. staff, field, lab, equipment and promotion costs) would have incurred ca 1.5 times the cost of the 2004/05 sampling regime (at 2013/14 prices), due mainly to more staff being employed to achieve sampling targets ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). However, in 2007/08, more than double the number of skeletons were obtained than in 2004/05, which would have equated to a reduction in the cost per skeleton of about 39% ([Fig. 5a, b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The greatest total expenditure occurred in 2010/11 and 2011/12, i.e. ca 1.6 times 2004/05 costs, after *SUYS* commenced, which was due mainly to a large increase in promotional costs. But this was reduced to 1.5 times 2004/05 costs by 2012/13, as a result of reductions in those initial promotional costs. However, the much larger number of skeletons collected in the three years after *SUYS* commenced (3.2--4.5 times the number collected in 2004/05) would have resulted in the total cost/skeleton decreasing by 52--62% of estimated costs in 2004/05 (at 2013/14 prices) ([Fig. 5a, b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

Social impact of *Send us your skeletons*
-----------------------------------------

The online survey was completed by 249 people and, of those, approximately 88% of people were aware of *SUYS*, 76% understood what it was about and 81% were happy to receive further information (see [Supplementary Table S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Also, in further questioning of people that knew of *SUYS*, 46% of 123 respondents identified that they were supportive of the program and understood its need. However, 59% of people that knew of *SUYS* had never donated skeletons and only 5.5% of the 123 people donated on a regular basis (monthly). This is in stark contrast to the fact that 73% go fishing at least once a month. Respondents indicated that it was inconvenient to donate skeletons in 34% of cases, while 16% indicated that they didn\'t donate skeletons either because they thought the data may be used to restrict fishing access, or didn\'t understand how it related to them. Another 60% provided a range of responses, which largely related to the difficulty of donating skeletons, e.g. too far to travel to drop-off locations. Among fishers that had donated skeletons (n = 91), 47% indicated that winning a prize did not influence their decision to donate skeletons, while for 35%, it was a factor. Of those 91 donors, 43% indicated that interaction with Department staff had an influence on their decision and 30% believe it was a good way to get rid of fish waste. Most importantly, 93% of the 91 donors, stated that they were donating because they were 'contributing to sustainability\', while 51% wanted to set a good example to their children.

Discussion
==========

The *Send Us Your Skeletons* (*SUYS*) citizen science program has realised significant benefits towards conducting stock assessments of important demersal fish species. The program has achieved a substantial increase in involvement of the recreational fishing community of Western Australia in its first three years, reflected in a sustained increase in both the number of donors and the number of biological samples voluntarily donated each year. This indicates a willingness to assist with the monitoring program and an understanding of both the sustainability needs and social value of the demersal fish resource. The samples collected during *SUYS* have also helped to improve the representativeness of data available for stock assessments by increasing the proportion of the recreational catch of each species that was sampled and the temporal and spatial coverage of samples[@b18][@b42][@b43][@b44].

Another benefit of *SUYS*, critical for its long-term viability, has been the reduction in the annual cost of collection per fish skeleton by about 50--60% of what costs would be if an active sampling regime was adopted today. While the total annual cost to the Department to collect fish skeletons has increased over time, with more staff and increased promotion required to operate *SUYS*, this program can cost-effectively produce the data necessary for timely stock assessments, greatly improving the likelihood of ongoing funding. Furthermore, a citizen science approach to data collection on the west coast of Australia would be significantly cheaper than large-scale stratified sampling via chartered or research vessels, which would require significant field time to obtain the necessary sample numbers per species/sector/management area/year with appropriate intra-annual temporal and spatial coverage. This is because the most effective method of capture (line fishing) for these reef species is intensive, catch rates are highly variable[@b41] and methods such as trawling, commonly used elsewhere[@b25][@b31], are either not suitable or effective in their reef habitats.

Despite the benefits that citizen science programs can offer, their use in the collection of biological data from recreational fishers for fisheries stock assessments, in the way that *SUYS* operates, appear to be rare, given the lack of discussion in the published literature. The *SUYS* program has benefited the collection of data on the age compositions of the catch of each of the key species. These data are necessary for estimating rates of fishing mortality (*F*) using catch curve methods, the current approach to assessing stocks of those species. However, when other relevant data become available, such as standardised catch rates, these age compositions could potentially be used in more complex stock assessment models which estimate the biomass of stocks. Increasing sample sizes via *SUYS* may help to improve the precision of age estimates being used[@b44][@b45] and the better spatial and temporal coverage and greater diversity of the sources of samples (many different fishers, more sampling events and turnover of donors) have reduced clustering and are likely to have increased sample randomness and independence, leading to a better representation of the stocks of each species and greater accuracy of estimates of stock status[@b46]. This would lead to reduced uncertainty about the accuracy of *F* estimates. In addition, there is evidence to indicate that other potential sampling effects on age structures derived from recreational sector samples may have been reduced through the *SUYS* program. For example, samples obtained via voluntary donations by recreational fishers through *SUYS* comprised a more complete range of fish ages than those that were obtained through clubs and fishing competitions, which is probably related to the limited times, locations and number of people associated with the latter sampling approach. Thus, *SUYS* is likely to have produced more representative age structures than traditional sampling of the recreational sector, by reducing the effect of the smaller number of individual fishers involved in earlier sampling years, e.g. the targeting or selection of fish, choice of hook type or size and fishing location[@b47][@b48][@b49]. These types of effects have perhaps been perceived as difficult to overcome with a citizen science approach to sampling, as reflected in their limited adoption. In contrast, the ability to control certain variables, such as the location or time of sampling, with stratified fishery--independent regimes is a significant advantage and is reflected in their frequent use, despite their substantial expense[@b31][@b34]. Thus, in implementing a citizen science program to collect age structure data for stock assessments, it is prudent to investigate and account for the effects of different sampling programs to attempt to reduce or eliminate them, in addition to a comparison of costs[@b30][@b47].

Another issue overcome by increased voluntary sample donation from the recreational sector was identified in the *F* estimates (and their trajectory over time) produced in a recent assessment of the three demersal species, which were derived separately for recreational and commercial samples of each species in each management area. The results from the different sources of samples were largely consistent[@b41]. However, a difference in the age compositions of West Australian dhufish, derived from commercial and recreational samples in the South-west Area, was identified. The commercial samples comprised a smaller proportion of older fish than the recreational samples and produced a much higher *F* estimate. Furthermore, the trajectory for *F* between assessment periods, when using age structure data from commercial samples, was inconsistent with that from the recreational data and data from both the commercial and recreational sectors in the other management areas[@b41]. This was attributed to the fact that commercial fishing for West Australian dhufish in the South-west Area occurs largely on fish that are aggregating to spawn in a relatively restricted part of that management area in the austral summer (typically December and January). Therefore, the samples derived from these catches were spatially and temporally restricted. However, recreational fishers tend to fish throughout the year and across a much greater part of the South-west Area. Thus, the presence of a greater number of older fish in recreational fisher samples suggests that they may be more representative of the broader stock in that area. While this identified difference does not limit the value of the data obtained from the commercial sector, or from recreational clubs or competitions, having multiple data sets does highlight the benefit of being able to explore differences associated with each sample source[@b47] and the importance of ongoing community involvement from both sectors.

The *SUYS* program has become critical to the Department of Fisheries\' ability to assess the recovery of stocks of key demersal species along the west Australian coast and particularly important in the Metropolitan Area, where the commercial fishery is now prohibited from operating. A management strategy to recover stocks of demersal species and performance indicators (*F* estimates vs biological reference points) to identify whether that is occurring have been established. Simulation analyses indicated that given the biology of the species and the management in place, full stock recovery could take in the order of 15--20 years. If sufficient appropriate data and resources are available, further management strategy evaluation analyses could be worthwhile, to consider among other things, the time required for stocks to recover under alternate management regimes, potential management strategies pre- and post- stock recovery and consideration of different sampling approaches, e.g. sampling commercial vs recreational catch[@b45]. Ultimately, the long-term value of this contributory citizen science program is dependent on it producing appropriate information for management and an equivalent or even more accurate assessment of stock status than from a traditional data collection approach, regardless of the difference in cost[@b37][@b41].

The numbers of recreational fishers that have become involved in the *SUYS* program perhaps reflect the fact that community involvement in citizen science programs has become extremely popular. This is because it can lead to improved relationships and knowledge flow among members of the public and scientists and to greater trust and more-widely accepted science and management decisions[@b10][@b50]. This may be reflected, to a certain extent, in the results of our online survey. However, there are no available data to assess whether this demonstrated a change in attitudes over time, i.e. prior to and after *SUYS* commencing. Notwithstanding the potential biases of online surveys, such as non-response bias[@b51], the survey of 249 people indicated that there was an understanding of and support for *SUYS* and the Department\'s role in managing aquatic resources. Furthermore, making a contribution to sustainability and setting a good example to children was a strong motivation behind fishers donating samples.

The degree of turnover of donors per year and the need to continue attracting fishers to participate is a challenge for the *SUYS* program to address in the future to ensure its longevity. Improving skeleton collection services and feedback may increase participation, but longevity will rely to a certain extent on behaviour change by recreational fishers, reflected in their willingness to donate skeletons at their own expense. It is critical for the public to recognise that their direct involvement is important to ensuring sustainability of fish resources in Western Australia and this also applies to other countries with significant recreational fisheries, particularly those without the resources to fund fishery-independent sampling[@b52]. This may become an even more important issue as populations grow, potentially resulting in larger recreational fishing populations and greater pressure on fish stocks[@b53]. Although in certain situations (e.g. regions with large human populations), such programs may result in more fish samples being donated than a research organisation could logistically manage, two-stage sampling or sub-sampling of donations could be used to overcome this to some extent. Despite this potential issue, resource management agencies still need to encourage public engagement in such programs in some form and provide appropriate financial resourcing for them[@b52]. Indeed, the need for community engagement, with respect to programs such as *SUYS*, also requires a focus on educating the next generation(s) of fishers, i.e. school children, to engage them from an early age. For example, the Department\'s Naturaliste Marine Discovery Centre (NMDC) educates 3,000--5,000 students per year about fish biology and fisheries and the importance of programs such as *SUYS*.

The contributory citizen science program *SUYS* has provided significant benefits to the Department associated with increases in recreational fisher involvement, including improved sample sizes, representativeness and sampling cost-effectiveness and there is recognition of the importance of *SUYS* in the community. *SUYS* is providing tangible benefits to management by way of more timely stock assessments informed by improved data sets, leading to high quality management advice for demersal species in the WCB. It has also been successfully employed to support assessments of nearshore coastal species in both the WCB and South Coast Bioregions (SCB) of Western Australia[@b17][@b54][@b55] and more recently expanded to include monitoring of demersal species in the SCB and as a platform for collection of data-limited deep-water demersal species (200--600 m), which are of growing interest to recreational fishers[@b56][@b57] in Western Australia. The benefits of *SUYS* have also been recognised by fisheries institutions elsewhere in Australia, where similar programs have recently been constructed (*Keen Angler Program*, <http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/>; *Research Angler Program*, <http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/>).

The key to the future of citizen science programs such as *SUYS* are the recreational fishers who are critical to sample collection, but also its most important proponents, being able to readily communicate with other fishers. The Department needs to convey the importance of this role to trigger their involvement and increase ownership of fish resources. Increasing involvement in the scientific process may also lead to greater understanding and acceptance of management decisions[@b25], which is critical for the long-term sustainability of fish stocks[@b10][@b58].

Methods
=======

Stock assessment data needs from the recreational sector
--------------------------------------------------------

Stock assessments by the Department of Fisheries Western Australia ('the Department\') of three commercially and recreationally important fish species (West Australian dhufish *Glaucosoma hebraicum*, Snapper *Chrysophrys auratus* and Baldchin groper *Choerodon rubescens*) on the west coast of Australia evaluate the effect of fishing (fishing mortality rates via catch curve analyses) and implicitly, the effects of the wider ecosystem (total mortality rates), using biological data obtained from fish skeletons (remains of the fish after filleting) collected from both the commercial and recreational sectors in the West Coast Bioregion (WCB)[@b41]. The assessments of fishing mortality rates (*F*) for each species are conducted separately on data collected from each sector over three years in each management area. The *F* estimates are then compared with internationally-accepted biological reference points to determine stock status[@b41]. The biological data obtained from fish skeletons, contain, in particular, the otoliths (ear bones), which are used for determining the age of a fish and resultant population age structures[@b29][@b59][@b60]. A random sample of ≥500 skeletons (of legal-sized fish) per species (three species), per management area (up to three areas, depending on which area they are important in catches of each sector; [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}; see [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), per year of sampling (each year for three years), is sought from recreational fishers to conduct such assessments, totalling an ideal 10,500 skeletons from that sector[@b43]. A similar number of skeletons of the three species are obtained from the commercial sector via sampling of fish markets. The combination of different data sets provides the necessary geographic coverage and complementary age structures to assess stocks of the species and also allows evaluation of any differences among data sets from the two sectors.

The structure of *Send us your skeletons*
-----------------------------------------

Prior to 2007/08, skeletons from recreational fishers were obtained primarily at periodic annual fishing competitions, monthly within-club competitions of a small number of clubs and via a small number of fishers enlisted to "self-sample", each of which continue to some extent. However, to obtain necessary sample numbers from the recreational sector for species/area combinations where this was not occurring each year and improve spatio-temporal representativeness, limited ad hoc promotion of the need for a greater number of fish skeletons from recreational fishers began in 2007/08. This occurred just before management changes and included the distribution of promotional flyers to Department offices and some fishing-related shops in the WCB, occasional newspaper articles and Department webpage material. As sample size targets were still difficult to achieve, the Department subsequently launched the branded and better-publicised *SUYS* program at the end of 2010 to improve sampling of the recreational sector.

The *SUYS* program requests recreational fishers in the WCB to voluntarily donate fish skeletons of the three demersal species. Fishers thus have the responsibility for the sampling process, including the selection of species, location and date of capture and quantity (within regulations) of the sample. With each sample, fishers are required to provide their name, address and phone number, plus the date and location of capture (either a GPS position or a distance and bearing from port and name of port). They are also required to travel to present samples at one of 20 drop-off locations in the WCB. Samples are later collected by scientists from the Department, who extract biological data in the laboratory for each species, including fish length, sex, reproductive development stage and otoliths (ear bones). Briefly, the otoliths are transversely sectioned using a bone saw. After setting the section on a microscope slide, growth rings (much like those in trees) are counted by viewing the slide under a dissecting microscope and the counts are used to determine the age of each fish[@b29][@b59][@b60].

### Promotion strategy

The *SUYS* program was launched following a strategic communication plan agreed upon between scientists and community relations staff of the Department. This incorporated (1) a media campaign (e.g. newspaper and fishing magazine articles, radio interviews, webpage material), (2) events (e.g. boat ramp filleting events, promotion at public boat/marine equipment shows and regional agricultural shows), (3) production and distribution of new flyers to 43 fishing-related stores, (4) the placement of signs advertising *SUYS* at 30 boat ramps, (5) an increase in the numbers and advertisement of locations where fishers could drop off fish skeletons and (6) the enhancement of reward systems. The latter included instant rewards at the time of skeleton donation (e.g. water bottles and drink coolers), plus quarterly and end of year prize draws, with prizes donated by fishing-related companies (e.g. a one-week charter fishing trip for two people worth approximately \$7,000).

### Feedback

An annual newsletter about the progress of *SUYS* was sent to each recreational fisher who donated skeletons each year, along with a personal letter detailing the biological data (length, age and estimated weight) from the fish they donated and a reward (e.g. t-shirt or hat). The annual newsletter was also distributed to fisheries offices and participating shops and placed on the Department\'s webpage ([www.fish.wa.gov.au/frames](http://www.fish.wa.gov.au/frames)).

### Public online survey

An online survey of the public was conducted in 2011 to gain an understanding of (1) the awareness of recreational fishers of the *SUYS* program and their willingness to be involved, (2) why fishers did not donate skeletons if they were aware of the program and understood the need for it and (3) whether prizes were seen as an incentive to fishers to donate skeletons. The request to complete the survey was promoted through newspaper articles, on the Department\'s webpage and to all Recreational Boat Fishing Licence holders. Questions in the survey are detailed in the Results.

Analysis of change in temporal and spatial coverage of samples prior to and after the commencement of *Send us your skeletons*
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To provide an example of the change in temporal and spatial coverage of samples, prior to and after *SUYS* commenced, and thus using two different approaches to sampling, data for West Australian dhufish from 2004/05 and 2012/13 were chosen. 2004/05 was chosen as a year representative of sampling prior to *SUYS* commencing as it comprised a year when (1) samples were obtained using traditional approaches of active sampling at fishing clubs and self-sampling largely by enlisted fishers, (2) there was no large-scale media promotion, (3) substantial sampling effort occurred in that year and thus a reasonable number of samples were collected via traditional approaches to be able to present a meaningful comparison and (4) suitable information was available in that year on recreational fisher names and dates of capture to facilitate the comparison. 2012/13 was chosen as an example year of sampling after *SUYS* commenced as (1) *SUYS* only commenced part way through 2010/11, thus it did not provide a full year of data, (2) it was based on the almost exclusively voluntary donation of samples (and met other requirements, i.e. sample information including fisher name and date of capture were available) and (3) using data from the most recent year available had allowed time for the program to become established and may have been more representative of such a program in the longer term. Good general location information for each sample has been obtained throughout the period from 2002/03 to 2012/13.

Cost of fish skeleton collection
--------------------------------

Quantification of activities employed in the monitoring and assessment program was conducted for each year between 2002/03 and 2012/13. This included determining the number and employment level of research staff, field trip expenses (e.g. number of staff and field days), laboratory and field equipment required, the number of vehicles leased and number and type of promotional activities. Costs were then applied to each of these activities based on current (2013/14) prices, except for actual costs of promotion of *SUYS* since 2010/11. This allowed comparison of what the cost at today\'s prices would be to use the sampling regime adopted in each year prior to *SUYS* (i.e. using more active sampling of recreational fishers) with that for *SUYS* (a contributory citizen science program plus limited active sampling). This avoids the effect that changes in costs over time would have, e.g. due to the Consumer Price Index or progression of individual staff members along salary scales.

A year of substantial sampling effort (2004/05), using predominantly active sampling (towards an assessment based on three years of data collection between 2002/03 and 2005/06), was also a year during which the most skeletons were obtained from the recreational sector for a single assessment. This was chosen as a base year against which to compare subsequent annual costs of collection per fish skeleton.
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![Timeline of assessments and management changes for demersal species in the West Coast Bioregion.\
Timeline of fish skeleton sampling, assessments, management changes and the commencement of *Send Us Your Skeletons* (*SUYS*) for monitoring the key demersal species. WCDSIMF, the commercial West Coast Demersal Scalefish (Interim) Managed Fishery; MLL, minimum legal length; RFBL, Recreational Fishing from a Boat License. Light grey bars represent the timing of the annual two month closure (15^th^ October to 15^th^ December) to recreational fishing for demersal species.](srep07249-f1){#f1}

![Progress of sampling success and fisher involvement before and after *Send us your skeletons* commenced in 2010/11.\
(a) Total number of skeletons collected from recreational fishers in each management area of the West Coast Bioregion, (b) number of West Australian dhufish, Snapper and Baldchin groper skeletons obtained, (c) percentage of the total number of skeletons collected from recreational fisher donations, fishing competitions and monthly fishing club meetings, (d) number of donors of skeletons per year and percentage of donors retained per year, (e) numbers of fishers donating different numbers of skeletons in 2010/11-2012/13 and (f) number of sampling events (an event comprises a sample of ≥1 fish skeleton caught and donated on a single day by an individual fisher) in each management area.](srep07249-f2){#f2}

![Change over time in the numbers of samples and sampling events for West Australian dhufish.\
Number of West Australian dhufish skeleton samples collected in the Metropolitan Area per day (above the reference line) and number of sampling events per day, i.e. individual samples (of one or more dhufish skeleton) donated by a fisher on a given date (below the reference line), in 2004/05 vs 2012/13. Total number of samples and events shown on each graph.](srep07249-f3){#f3}

![Change over time in the spatial coverage of West Australian dhufish skeleton samples.\
General locations of sample origins of West Australian dhufish in each management area during (a) 2004/05 and (b) 2012/13. In each management area (Mid-west, Metropolitan, South-west), orange circles (○) represent the percentage of skeleton samples from each location for that area. Circle size is proportional to percentage. Map created by B.M.C. in ArcGIS ArcMap v. 10.](srep07249-f4){#f4}

![Change over time in the total number of skeleton samples obtained and the cost of collection.\
(a) Number of fish skeletons obtained from the recreational sector between 2002/03 and 2012/13 (▪) and the cost of collection (as a multiple of the 2004/05 collection cost; □). (b) The percentage change in cost per skeleton relative to 2004/05 to run the program according to each year\'s sampling regime.](srep07249-f5){#f5}

###### Management areas and sectors (C, commercial; R, recreational) in which the key species, West Australian dhufish, Snapper and Baldchin groper, are important in catches and stocks are assessed. ^a^The Kalbarri Area lies to the north of the Mid-west Area, but is not shown in [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}

                                 Kalbarri^a^   Mid-west   Metropolitan   South-west              
  ----------------------------- ------------- ---------- -------------- ------------ --- --- --- ---
  **West Australian dhufish**                                  ✓             ✓            ✓   ✓   ✓
  **Snapper**                         ✓                        ✓             ✓            ✓   ✓   ✓
  **Baldchin groper**                                          ✓             ✓                     
